
ROZŘAZOVACÍ TEST – 1. A – 2020/2021                                         

 
Name: ________________________________ 

 

Choose correct answer A, B, C or D 
 

1   This isn´t my book. It´s _________. 

       A) my sister           B) my sister´s           C) from my sister´            D) of my sister´s  

 

2   Every day, __________ begins at 8 in our country.  

       A) school               B) a school                C) the school                    D) all school 

  

3   She tried to be serious, but she couldn´t help ____________.  

       A) to laugh             B) that she laughs    C) laugh                            D) laughing 

 

4   Helen works six days ____________ week.  

        A) of                     B) a                            C) in                                  D) the 

 

5   The police officer stopped us and asked us where ___________. 

         A) were we going     B) are we going    C) we are going                 D) we were going 

 

6   There was a fight at the party, but nobody ____________.  

          A) were hurt        B) were hurted           C) hurt                              D) got hurt 

 

7   Mike left the room suddenly. He said he ____________ to go.  

           A) had                 B) has                        C) has had                        D) have 

 

8)  At first, I didn´t like my job, but ___________ to enjoy it now.  

           A) I have began      B) I´m beginning             C) I have begun                D) I began 

 

9)   Mike _____________ while we were having dinner.  

          A) was phoning          B) has phoned     C) have phoned                D) phoned 

 

10   Joe is on holidays. He _____________ to Italy.  

          A) is gone             B) has gone                C) has been                    D) is being 

 

11   Don´t worry ____________ late tonight.  

          A) if I´m               B) when I´m               C) when I´ll be              D) if I´ll be 

 

12   It was a boring weekend. ______________ anything.  

           A) I don´t do        B) I didn´t                  C) I didn´t do                D) I didn´t did 

 

13   The man sitting next to me on the plane was very nervous. He ___________ before. 

          A) hasn´t flown    B) didn´t fly               C) wasn´t flying          D) hadn´t flown 

 

14 “Ann is in hospital.”       “Yes, I know.  _____________ her this evening.  

          A) I visit               B) I´ll visiting              C) I´m going to visit        D) I going to visit 

 

15   ____________ she can´t drive, she has bought a car.  

         A) Even though     B) Even when           C) If even                      D) Even 

 

16   _____________ enjoyed the party. It was great.  

         A) Everybody         B) All                        C) Everybody of us       D) Anybody 

 



17   He´s lazy. He never does _____________ work.  

          A) some                  B) any                      C) no                              D) a 

 

18    We went shopping and spent ____________ money. 

           A) many                B) much of                C) a lot of                      D) a lots of 

 

19   I haven´t seen her for ____________, I ´ve forgotten what she looks like.  

            A) so a long            B) such a long time   C) such long time          D) so long time 

 

20   I don´t like stories ______________ have unhappy endings.  

            A) which                B) who                      C) they                          D) - 

 

21   Nobody believed Paul at first, but he _____________ to be right.  

            A) worked out        B) came out           C) found out                  D) turned out 

 

22   Goodbye. See you ________________. 

            A) at Friday morning        B) on Friday morning       C) in Friday morning         D) in the Friday morning 

 

23   I´m very good ________________ repairing things.  

            A) for                     B) about                   C) at                              D) in 

 

24   If I were you I _________________this T-shirt. It´s too short.  

            A) didn´t buy              B) wouldn´t buy               C) wouldn´t have buy              D) didn´t have buy 

 

25   What was the problem? Why _____________ leave so early?  

           A) had you to                     B) must you                C) you had to                  D) did you have to                         ………./25 

Complete the sentences with one word.  
1 It won’t take long to paint this room, ________ it? 

2 That’s the door ________ takes you back to reception. 

3 You wouldn’t have missed the train if you ________ not stayed in bed so long. 

4 Wait ________ everyone is here before you start the meeting. 

5 If I ________ you, I wouldn’t say anything and just forget about it. 

6 I _________ really want it now!  

7 I don´t like mushrooms. __________ does Mike.  

8 You’re Andy’s new secretary, ________ n´t you? 

9 The car park is free – you don’t have _________ pay! 

10 I didn’t ________ to like cabbage but I love it now.                                                                                           ………./10 

 

Complete the sentences. Use the correct form of the verb in brackets. 
1 Sonia _____________________ (work) in the garden. Shall I call her for you? 

2 If I found £20 on the floor in a shop, I ____________________ (give) it to one of the assistants. 

3 My mother ___________________ (go) to salsa dance classes for the last two months – she loves it! 

4 Wait until Roberto ________________________ (get) here and then the meeting can begin. 

5 Diana told me she ________________________ (want) to start learning French next year. 

6 ‘Is Mike at home?’  ‘He _________________________ (go) to the shops. He’ll be back in an hour.’ 

  7 When we returned, we saw that somebody ______________________ (break) one of our windows. 

  8 I would have invited you to the party if I _________________________ (know) you were around! 

  9 ‘Didn’t you hear your phone ring?’  ‘No, I _______________________ (listen) to music on my headphones.’ 

10 Mary _______________________ (meet) Anna for lunch most days. Their offices are very close.           ………/10 

 

TOTAL SCORE: ………./45 
 



ROZŘAZOVACÍ TEST 2020/2021 PRVNÍ ROČNÍK – výsledky    

 
Pokyny:  

 Test je na 30 minut 
 První cvičení: A, B, C nebo D a jen jedna možnost správně 
 Druhé cvičení: doplnit pouze jedno slovo (pouze jedno je správně) 
 Třetí cvičení: vytvořit slovesné časy  

 

RESULTS 
 

Choose correct answer A, B, C or D 
 
1 B  6 D  11 A  16 A  21 D 
2 A  7 A  12 C  17 B  22 B 
3 D  8 B  13 D  18 C  23 C 
4 B  9 D,A  14 C  18 B  24 B 
5 D      10 B    15 A   20 A  25 D    
 

Complete the sentences with one word.  
1    will   6   do 
2   which/that  7   neither 
3   had      8   are 
4   until /till  9   to 
5   was/were                  10   use 
 

Complete the sentences. Use the correct form of the verb in brackets. 
1   is working  6   has gone 
2    would give  7   had broken 
3   has been going 8   had known 
4   gets   9   was listening 
5   would want  10   meets 


